
Many Thousands Witness His In¬
duction Into Office.

CEREMONIES ARE IMPRESSIVE

New Executive ot Nation Take* Oath
on East Portico of Capitol After

Marshall Become* Vice-
President.

By EDWARD Ü. CLARK.
Washington, March 4 '-- Woodrow

Wilson of Now Jersey In president ol
the I'ulted States and Thunum Ittlc)Marshall of Indiana Is vIce-prcBldcul.1
The Instant that the oath taking cere-
monies at noon today In front of the
capttol were completed, the Democrat¬
ic party of this country "came into Its
own" again after an absence oT six¬
teen year* from tin- precincts of ex-
ecutlvii power.
A throng of many thousands of

people witnessed the newly elected
president's Induction Into otllce. Nlne-
tentlis of the members of thu crowd
were enthusiastically joyful, thu other

President Woodrow Wilson.

tenth cheered w ith them, as becoming
good American citizens wntclilng u
governmental change ordered In ae
cordance vvilh the law and the Con
atltutlon
The lllillo which during each sue-

cesslvc four years is kept as on.- 01
Ihr; treasures of the Supreme eourl.
was tin- Immediate Instrument of the
Oath taking of Woodrow Wilson. i:d
ward l>oiii;las.- White, chief Justice of
the United Siat.-s. held the Hook foi
Mr Wils hi to rest his hiiuda upon
while he made solemn eOM-nnnt to
support the Constitution mid the laws
of the United Stales, and to fulfill the
duties of Ills Otllce IIS Well illlll 11h
faithfully iih 11 lay within his power
to do.

Tliuruaa Rtley Marshall swore teal
ty to the Constitution und to the
people lu the senate chamber, vheie
for four years it will be his duly to
preside met- the deliberations of the
members of the upper house of con
Kress.
Ceremonies Simple and Impressive.
Hot It of the ceremonies proper were

conducted In a severely simple hut
moat Impressive manner. The sur¬

roundings of the scene of the presi¬
dent''1 Induction Into otllce, however,
were not so simple, for It was mi out-
of-door event anil the great gathering
of military, naval and uniformed civil
organizations gave much more than u
touch or splendor to the scene.

In the senate chamber, where the
the oath was taken by the man now I
vice-president of tint United Suites,
there were gathered about S.000
people, nil that tile Upper boUde will
contain without the risk of danger
because of the rush mid press of the
multitudes, it is probable that no
where el.ie in the United Stales at
any time are there gathered nn equal
number of men mid women whose
names are so widely known. The
gathering In the aenhte « hau.her mid
later on the east portico of '.In- cupl
tol was composed largely of those
prominent for their services ill Amer¬
ica, and in part of foreigners who
have secured places for their names
In the current history of the world's
doings.

Arranged by Congress.
The arrangements of the ceremonies

for the Inauguration, of Woodrow Wil¬
son and Thomas Rlley Marshall were
made by the Joint committee on ar-
langeme'its of congress. The senate
section of this committee was ruled
by a majority of Republicans, but
there is Democratic testimony to the
fact that the Republican senators
were willing to outdo their Democratic
brethren in the work of making or¬
derly and Impressive the Inaugural
ceremonies in honor of two chieftains
of the opposition.

President Tafl and President elect
Wilson rode together from the White
House lo the Capitol, accompanied by
two members of the congressional
committee of arrangements, The vice-
president-elect also rode from the
White House to the capilol and fn the.
carriage with him were the senate';.
president pro tempore, Senator itucou
of Georgia, and three members of tho
congressional committee of arrange,-
meats.
The admission to tho senate chain-

her to witness tho oath-Inking of tho
vice-president was by ticket, and it
Is needless to say every scat was
occupied. On the floor of tho cham¬
ber were many former membsrs of
the senate who. because of tho fact
that they once held membership In
that body, were given the privileges
of the floor. After the hall was Riled
and all the minor officials of govern
ment and those privileged to witness
tho ceremonies wer»- seated, winiam
II. Tuft and Woodrow Wilson, precod
ed by tie. sergeant-at-arma ami the
committee of arrangements, entered
tin- senate chamber. They wen- fol¬
lowed Immediately by Vice-President¬
elect Thomas It. Marshall, leaning
U|m>ii the arm of the president pro
tempore of tho senate.
The president ami the president¬

elect sat In the first row of sea'.s di¬
rectly In front and almost under the
desk of the presiding officer; In the
name row, but to their left, were tho
vice-president-* bet and two former
vice-presidents of the United States.
l.'-vl P, Morton of New York anil Ad
lal A. Stevenson of Illinois.
When the distinguished company en¬

tered the chamber the Kennte was
still under Its old organization. Thu
oath of otllce was Immediately admin¬
istered to Vice President-elect Mar¬
shall, who thereupon became Vlci
President Marshall Tie- prayer of tho
day was given by the chaplain of tin-
senate, itev. I'lyss.-s C 11. Pierce, pas¬
tor of All Souls' t'nllarlnn church, of
which President Taft has been a mem
her. After the prayer the vice-presi¬dent administered the oath bl office
to nil the newly diesen senators, and
therewith the senate of the Uiilted
States passed (or the ilrst time In
n-Hrs Into the control of the Demo¬
cratic parly.

Procession to East Portico.
Immediately niter the senati cere¬

monies .1 procession was formed to
match lo the platform of the ,-.ih' >r
tiro of the cupllol. where Woodrow
Wilson was lo lake tie- otlth. Tile pro¬
cession Included the president ami the
president-elect, members of the Su¬
preme court, both houses 61 congress,
.ill of the lorelgn ambassadors, all of
tho heads of the executive depart¬
ments, many governors of states and
territories, Admiral Dowcy or the navj
and several nigh officers of the sea
service, the chief of staff of 'In arm)
and many distinguished persons item
civil life. They wore followed by thu
members of tin- press and by those
persons who had succeeded In seem¬
ing seats In the senate galleries to
witness the day's proceedings.
When President Taft and the presi

dent-elect emerged from the capitol!on to the portico the} saw In front
of them, reaching far back Into th'
park to the east, an Immense eon
course of citizens. In the narrow lim
between the onlookers anil the pint
form on which Mr. Wilson was to Inki
the oath, were drawn up the cadet:
of the two greatest gOVot*hmUli
schools, W.si Point mid Annapolis
and flanking Ihem w ere bodies of reg
ulars ami of national guardsmen. Th
whole scene was charged with colo

On reaching the platform the presi
dent and president elect took tti
seals reserved for He m. seats whie'
w.-re flunked by many rows of beuche
rising tier on tier for tlio uccoinmodr

officers of the government and of th

Mr. Wilson Takes the Oath.
The Instant that Mr. Taft and M

Wilson came within si;:hl of the crow
there was a great outburst of :i|
plause, and the military bands strtic
quickly Into "The Slat Strangled Brii
ner." Only si few bars of the mlisl
wet.- played anil then Soldiers ami e
Villaus became silent to witness r

spcctfully tho oath taking and t
listen lo the address which followed.
The chief Jiisth.f thu Supreir

court delivered the oath to the pre.-:
dent-elect, who. uttering the word

"I will." became president of tho
United States. As toon as this cere¬
mony wau completed Woodrow Wilson
delivered his Inaugural address, bis
first speech to his fellow countrymen
In the capacity of their chief execu¬
tive.

At the conclusion of the speech the
bands played once more, and William
Howard Taft, r.ow ex president of tho
United states, entered a carriage with
the now president and. reversing the
order of un hour before, sat on tho
left hand side of the carriage, while
Mr. Wilson took "the seat of honor"
on the right. The crowds cheered as
they drovo away to tho Wbito House,
which Woodrow WHson entered as the
occupant and which William H. Taft
immediately left as ono whoso luaso
had expired.

WILSON HONORED
BY FINE PARADE

New President Reviews Immense
Inaugural Procession.

AVENUE A GLORIOUS SIGHT

General Wood, Grand Marsha!.Vet¬
erans. National Guard and Civil¬

ians in Line.Indians Add
Touch of Picturesque.

By EDWARD B. CLARK.
Washington. Murcli t. Woodrow

Wilson, ua ex president of Princeton,
rodo down Pennsylvania avenue to¬
day, .-mil Inter rodu up lli>- Mine nve-
nuo as president of the United st.«i
and us I In- highest officer of govern
incut u few minutes thereafter re¬
viewed the multitudes of soldiers run!
civilians which, with playing bunds
und Hying lings, inarched by to give
him proper olilclul and personal honor.

For SeVural nights Pennsylvania aro-
iii., has he«h a glory of light. Today
it was a glory of color, inoveineut and
music. Ini.' are SOÖ.ÖOÖ inhabitants
of the city of Washington, its torn-
pornry |iopulatloii Is nearer the half
million mark. The absentees from the
flunking linos of the parade were most,
ly the poticeiiiun, who wore given or-

iii protect the temporarily vaeat-
cd residences of the capital.
Woodrow \\ llsou naked thnl .letter-

soulun simplicity" bo observed Iii all
things which had to do with his In¬
auguration, 'he command for Jeffor-
son lit n simplicity scorns to bo paiscei»"
Utile lo elastic construction. There
wiis nothing savoring oi courts or r..\

ally, but there was evidence in plent;
that tlie American people love un!
forms and all kinds of display wllicl
can Und a place w i'.Uin the limits a
dcinbcrattc definition, it v.a.- a goo
parade and a great occasion generali]

Throngs Vociferous With Joy.
The Inhibition of tin' Inaugural bn

Mid of Hi" planned public reception .1

.c'hl There »uh a greater
tioii while the procession \\
than there was tour yea

lory had come to a part)
known nothing like vlctoi

with General Wood as the grand
marshal of the whole affair and flar¬
ing a place at tin head. The display.
In the words invariably used on like
occasions, was "impressive and bril¬
liant."

Regulars In First Division,
The regulars of the country's two

armed service naturally had the right
of way. MaJ. (Jen. W. W. Wother-
spoon. Tutted States army, was In
command of the first division. In
which marched the soldiers and sailors
and marines from the posts and the
navy yards within a day's ride of
Washington. The West Point cadets
mid the midshipmen from the naval
academy at Annapolis, competent be¬
yond other corps in manual and in
evolution, the future generals and ad
mlrals ot the army, had place in tho
tlrst division.

All branches of tho army service
were represented in the body of regu
lara.engineers, artillery, cavalry. In¬
fantry ami signal corps. The sailors
and marine! from halt a do/.eu battle
ships rolled along smartly In the wake
of their landsmen brethren
The National Guard division follow¬

ed the division of regulars. Il Ml
commanded by itrlg. Gen.| Albert I..
Mills. United States army, who wore|
the medal of honor given hint for con¬
spicuous personal gallantry at the bat¬
tle of San Jüan hill General Mills is!
the chief of the militia division ot the
United states »ar department.
Tho entire National Guard of New

Jersey was in line, unil Pennsylvania.
Mat sachusctta, Maryland. Virginia.
Georgia, Maine and North Carolina
were represented by bodies ot civilian
soldiers. I'adcta from many of tho
private ami state military schools of
the country had u place In the nillltla
division.

Veterans and Civilians.
Tho third division of the purado was

composed of Grand Army of the Re¬
public veterans, members of the Union
Veteran league ami of tie- Spanish
war organizations. Gen. .lames H,
Stuart of Chicago, a veteran of both
tilt) Civil and the Spanish wars, was
in command

Ilobert N. Harper, chief marshal ol
the civic forces, commanded the fourth

'division. Cutler his charge were p"
litlcal organizations from all parts of
the country, among them being Tain
many, represented by 3,000 of its
braves, and Democratic clubs from
Chicago. Ilostoa. Philadelphia, Haiti
more and other cities.
They put the American Indians Into

tho civilian division. The fact that
tbey wcro in war paint ami leathern
helped out In plcturesquencss ami did
nothing to disturb the peace Mom-

Escorting) the President-Elect to White House at a Previous Inauguration.
Bion found expression In sternly and
abundantly noisy acclaim.

President Tatt und President-elect
Wilson tve're escortod down the nve-
riiio by the National Guard troop of

Thö carriage in which rode Vlco-
I'rosident oleol Marsluill and I'resl-
dent pro tempore itacon of tin- United
Slates senate was surrounded by the
members of Ihn Mack Horse troop of
the Culver Military academy of Indi¬
ana. This i:. the tin t time In tin- his¬
tory of Inaugural ceremonies that a
guard of honor has escorted a vice
president to tin- sceno of his oath tak¬
ing-

Parade a Mon6ter Affair.
The military and the civil parade, a

huge affair which stretched its
length for miles along the Washington
streets, formed on the avenues radiat¬ing from tin- capital. After President¬
elect Wilson had become ['resident
Wilson and Vlcc-Presldcnt-elect Mar¬
shall had become Vice-President
Marshall, they went straightway from
the capltol to the White House and
thence shortly to the reviewing stand
in the park at the mansion's front.
The parade, with Maj. Ceil. Leonard

Wood, United States army, as Its
grand marshal, started from the capl¬
tol grounds to move along the avenue
to the White House, where it was to
pass In review. The trumpeter Bound¬
ed forward march" at the instant the
signal was Hashed from the White
house 'hat in tilteeii minutes the new¬
ly elected president ami commnnder-
In chief of the armies and navies of
the United States would he ready to
review "his troops."

It was thoughl that the parade might
lack some of -he picturesque features
which particularly appealed to the
people on former occasions. There
were Indians and rough rid-rs hero
not only when Roosevelt was Inaugu¬
rated, but when he went out of olllco
and was succeeded by William II.
Taft. The parade, however, in honor
of Mr. Wilson seemed to be pictur¬
esque enough in it?, features to appeal
to the multitudes. They certainly
made noise enough over it.
The procession was in divisions.

America n>,l«> In this division. Their
pink coats anil their high lints ap¬
parently wore not thought to jar"JelterBonian .simplicity" from lul
seat. Mink cpnta were worn on the
hunting field in Jefferson's day and In
Jefferson's stale.
There were 1,000 Princeton Btudeuta

In the civic Bectlon of the parade.
Many of them wore orange ami Muck
sweaters and they were somewhat
noisy though perfectly proper. Stu¬
dent* from seventeen other colleges
and universities were among the
marchers.

Spectators Cheer Constantly.
All along Pennsylvania avenue, from

tin capital to a point four block be¬
yond the White House, the spectators
wer« massed In lines ten deep. Tho
cheering was constnnl and Woodrow
Wilson cannot complain that the cere¬
monies attending his Induction Into
oiflco were not accompanied by ap¬
parently heartfelt acclaim of the i.
pie over whom he is to rule for at
least four years.
Every window in every building on

Pennsylvania avenue which Is not or
Cupled for olllco purposes was rented
weeks ago for a good round sum of
money. Every room overlooking the
marching parade was taken by as
many spectators ns count! lind a vant¬
age paint from which to peer throughthe window panes. The roofs of the
buildings were covered with persons
willing to stund for hours in a March
day to set; the wonders of the inaugu¬ral parade, and many of them partic¬ularly glut! of nn opportunity to gohomo and to say that after many years
waiting they had seen a Democratic
president inaugurated.
The/ parade passed the reviewingstund of President Wilson, who stood

uncovered while the mnrcherB saluted.
When the lust organization hail
marched by dusk was coining down.
The hundreds of thousands of electric
lumps were lighted and Washington
at night became along its muin thor-
oughfare us bright as Washington at
day. Tho loss of the attraction of the
Inaugural ball wns compensated for
i>v tho r.net't display of fre works, it is
said, this city bus ever known.
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LISTENING TO AN INAUGURAL ADDRESS.

Incidents That Marked the Day
in Former Years.

WASHINGTON'S OATH-TAKING

New York Scene of Hl« Induction.
Story of Jefferson's Simplicity a

Myth."People's Day" When II
Jackson Took Office,

By E. wT p7cKARD.
Woodtow Wilson Is tho twenty-sev¬

enth man to In- Inaugurated president
of the United states, but the twenty-
fifth to ho Inaugurated In Washington,
tlcorgi Washington took the oath of
office >n New Vetk and John Adams
it. Philadelphia. Moreover, tho Fa¬
ther or ills Country was not Inaugu-
rated on Map a I

Arriving III HIIinbothtown Point,
N .1 on April 'Ja, he entered n barge
rowed by IS pilots clnd In white,
and passed through the Kill von Kull
into fS'llW Vofb lint!.or, which was full
of all manner of craft gaily decorated!
Spiinl.th iiiiin of war Ooiveaton broke

firmj iluti nf 13 guns, to »hielt the
American frigate North Carolina re

Arrival at New York.

t. r> roared bill the ir salute and (!uv.
Gdorrie nton and many ineinbers of
congress painted tho first president.!
He n a., tak. ii to the resilience ot
Samuel Osgood, and for an entire]week there was revelr) throughout
the ell>.

for the inauguration. Washington
wan escorted to Federal hail, then

j the cripltpl, lilcli stood on the site o|

tiroad streets. The streets had been
IIIHod since sunrise with wailing
crowds, and the enthusiasm was m

tense. In tin senate chamber Wash
ington is (billed by Adams, Knox.I Hamilton, von Sleuben and n few oth

Bild all of thClll appeared on the
balcony. Hubert 11. Livingston, chancellor of New Vork, administered the

Washington, president of the United;
I Slates," whereupon there broke out
a mighty tumult of cheering, boll ring-I lug and the noise of cannon lie-I turning to the senate chamber, Pres-
Ident Washington read Iiis Inaugural
address and the history ot the
United States under the constitu-i

Myth About Jefferson.
If you arc a good Democrat, no

doubt yea believe that Thomas Jeffer¬
son rode unattended to the capltol onI hoi s. l,a, k. ii.-d his horse to the
renee, and »as Inaugurated with less
en tnony than would attend the tak¬
ing of otllce by ii keeper of a dog
pound Stich is the old story, but it
is pur,, myth and is first found in
a book of travels in tne United
states written by John Davis, an Eng¬
lishman Davis asserted that he wiir
an eye witness of the simple ceremony
which he described, but It hiin been
proved that he was not In Wash-I lngtou at the time.

Tie- Inauguration ot Jefferson, which
marked tho defeat of the Federalist
part) of Hamilton, Washington,
Adams and Jay. was the first to take
place in Washington. The newly es-1tabllahed national capital, then but
a few months old, contained only .'1.000
inhabitants, many of them negroes;
the houses w-.-re mostly huts and the
11 r. .muddy roads. The big event
was t'. la described In the Philadelphia
Aitroiu of March II; 1S01:

At an early hour on Wednesday.March I, the city of Washington pre¬
sented a spectacle of uncommon ani¬
mation occasioned by the addition to
Its usual population of » large body
of citizens from the adjacent districts.
A discharge from the company ot

j Washington artillery ushered In the
day, and about one o'clock the Alex¬
andria company of riflemen with tho
r.Qtnpany of artillery paraded In frontI of the President'! lodgings. At 13
o'clock TUomau Jefferson, attended by;

a number of his fellow citizens, among
whom wre many members of con¬
gress, repaired to tho capltol. Ills
dress was. as usual, that of a plain
cltlien, without any distinctive badgn
of ofllce. He entered the capltol un¬
der a discharge, from the artillery Aa
soon «s he withdrew a discharge from
the artillery was made Thn remain¬
der of the day was devoted to pur-
poses of festivity, and at ntght there
was a pretty gencrnl Illumination.''

Jackson Almoat Mobbed.
When Andrew Jackson was elected

In the fall of ls'.'s the people, of tho
well and the radical elements of the
south scored a triumph and he was
hailed as a man of the people." This
character was emphasized on the day
of his inauguration thn following
March, for never before had such a
huge me'ley throng gathered In Wash¬
ington. Jackson's wife had died not
long before, nuil he asked that tho
ceremonies be made very simple, but
the masses were too hilarious to heed
the request The weather was pleas¬
ant and the east front of the capltol
was used for the first lime for the In¬
auguration. In front of It surged
10,000 persons who were restrained
only by a great Iron chain. Jackson
rode to the capltol on a white horse
and went through the ceremonies with
dignity, and started back to the White
(lease Then began Ills troubles, for
the people broke loose with a ven-

"The prcsldeni was literally pursued
by a motley concourse of people, rid-
Inf, running, helter-skelter, striving
who should first kuIii admittance Into
the executive mansion, where It wua
understood that refreshments would
ho distributed," wrote a contempo¬
rary. Mrs Samuel Harrison Smith. In
their mad rush the crowds smashed
furniture and dishes and seized tho
food us If they were stiirvlnK. "The

islon became more and more, nl-
palling At one moment the presi¬dent, who had retreated until he was

against ihe wall of the apart¬
ment, could only bo secured against
serious danger by a number of gen-
tinmen ImkiuK arms and formingthemselves Into a harrier It was
then ih.it the windows were thrown
O) en iml tin- living throng found an
ptit|et, It was the people's day, the
people's president, and the people
would rule."
Taken figuratively, that might not

bo so poor a description of the plight
of presidents in these later days.

Exposure Killed Harrison.
For I- years this Democruts con-

trolled the destinies of the country,
and then the Whigs elected William
Henry Harrison, who was Inaugurated
March 1. l>ll. Ily this time traits-
porlatton was made easier by thn
hulldlqg of railways and the crowd
that llocked to Washington was Im¬
mense. It was much bettor behaved
than thai which "honored" Juckson.but It was hungry fur ntttces.

Cold, Wintry blasts swept the streets
of Washington that March day, andHarrison, alreadj old and rather
fi eble, rode his white horso without
cloak or overcoat, and with his hat
off in salute to the cheering crowds.
The line of march was ur.precedent-
cdly long, and so was tho Inauguraladdress, and then the president led
the procession back to the White

The exposure was too much for
him ami within one month he was
dead.

Llncom's First Inauguration.Immensely dramatic was the first
Inauguration of Abraham Lincoln in
1861. ,'rom Ihe day of ins election
threats against his life were numer¬
ous, and detectives discovered andfoiled an organized plot to assassinatehim on his way to Washington. Tho
big bodies of troops that had beeu
employed at former Inaugurationsmerely to add pomp to the occasiou
now were used for the protection oftho president. As he rode to the
capltol In a carriage he waa precededby a company of sappers and miners;
a double tile of cavalry rodo on each
side, und in tho rear were infantryand riflemen. On house tops and In
wludows all along Pennsylvania avo-
nuo wero posted riflemen.
Tho day had opened cloudy, chillyand dismal, but as the president step¬ped forward to take tho oath from

the aged Chief Justice Taney the son
hurst through thn clouds and shone
full on the bowed head of the moo
who was to give up his lifo for tho
country he loved. Lincoln himself
noticed this "sunburst" and drew
from it a happy augury.


